High antioxidant

Did you know that the majority of vitamin E sold today comes from genetically modified soy? Introducing Purely-E, a soy-free, corn-free, non-GMO and 100% food-sourced vitamin E complex. Truly natural and sourced from sunflower seeds, pumpkin seeds, and African red palm oil, Purely-E is the most potent vitamin E supplement available. Rich in naturally occurring mixed tocopherols and tocotrienols, extracts of these foods, when blended together, provide the most complete makeup of vitamin E available.

Vitamin E actually has eight components: alpha, beta, gamma, and delta tocopherols, and alpha, beta, gamma, and delta tocotrienols. All eight types of vitamin E are potent antioxidants. Studies performed at Ohio State University indicate that certain members of this vitamin E complex possess distinctive biological functions not shared by the others. There is a powerful synergy of the whole. Purely-E provides a complete blend of tocopherols and tocotrienols providing the optimal synergy for better health. All key forms of vitamin E are not found in typical vitamin E supplements. Purely-E alone is a complete source of all the biologically active vitamin E compounds.*

Along with vitamin E, African red palm oil provides naturally occurring vitamin A. When derived from colorful plant sources, vitamin A is in the form of powerful antioxidants called provitamin A carotenoids. Alpha-carotene, beta-carotene, lycopene, and lutein are all provitamin A carotenoids, and they all have unique functions.

Get the synergetic power of all the vitamin E compounds. Make no mistake, this is the most potent vitamin E complex available. For optimal health take your Purely-E every day.

**Directions:** Take under the tongue or in juice/water once daily. The drops are unique and may be used topically for healthy skin or on wounds.* Or, take as a capsule, one daily.